SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAMS

This program is not supported by this school district.

Scholarships are available for financially disadvantaged students. Funds are awarded on a first-come, first-serve basis. 2017 Scholarship Applications are accepted until scholarship funds have been depleted. Scholarships are good for one program per year and do not include supply/equipment fees. A minimum payment is due at time of registration. Call 608.785.6500 or conted@uwlax.edu for more information.

Environmental Explorers
June 21-22, 2017
Students entering grades 4-6
Cost: $75 (includes instructional materials, use of equipment, lunches, and tote bag)
This program fills quickly!
Grab your binoculars, hip boots and discover the hidden treasures of nature living in the Mississippi River valley.
Class size is limited to 40 participants to ensure hands-on participation.

Boys’ Science Exploration
June 24-25, 2017
Boys entering grades 6-8
Cost: $169 (includes lodging, Sat. dinner, Sun. breakfast/lunch, program materials and tote bag)
• hands-on experiments
• your choice of nine workshops
• taught by university faculty
• full campus experience with overnight stay

Girls in Science
June 24-25, 2017
Girls entering grades 6-8
Cost: $169 (includes lodging, Sat. dinner, Sun. breakfast/lunch, program materials and tote bag)
• hands-on experiments
• your choice of nine workshops
• taught by university faculty
• full campus experience with overnight stay

Science and Math Expo
May 9, 2017
For students entering in grades 6-8
Cost: $35 per school
Students will present self-created projects and:
• Describe the purpose and procedure used in their work
• Explain results/rules
• Present conclusions from research
• Share future plans for the project
• Answer reviewer questions

Kids’ Culinary Academy
Cooking | July 17-19, 2017
Baking | July 20-21, 2017
For students entering in grades 6-8
Cooking: $235 (includes diploma, apron, chef hat, lunches, snacks and dinner for two guests.) Registration is limited to 15 young chefs.
Baking (no pre-requisite): $190, (includes diploma, baking tools, lunches and snacks.) Registration is limited to 10 young pastry chefs.